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1/ie:r:ch 19, 1964 
The Honorable Joe L. Evins 
House Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 
Dear Congressman Evins: 
It is my understanding that a House Subcommittee has been 
studying a bill to amend the National Defense Education Act . 
to provide $15, GOC ,OOO in Fe 't ... i:al h 1 ncis over a tluee • . a:c 
period for c xper.'L ent<1 tion in she.red tin ' • This is a pro;,ram 
w1ereby childre take some cours5in a public school an 
others in a pa ochial scho 1. 
This legi&lation could bi;. of \..i'lrr.cst impc11:i,iinG, t0 p) . .r,ns 
,·.·h ~c '·, -1·1,~ c- con"i-'""~" 4 1·cr' 1·~.:: fr"' ct ---·:,·i·i-n (~'.:I\[ ~,.1-,c·>ol ll'i .1.. 1• \,., ...... ~ ·~.:..~  .... i..,. l .. Q"' ..,..1......, C..\ [£. _..,,..:;, .,. .. ,.0 l. Al-:A - ... l ~lJ.. • 
We sood you our bet regard& . 
Fr~tornally ouis. 
Jchn ,'.llen Ci«·}lk 
JAC/sw 
